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/11 Brief: 
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ANIJ THE WINNER IS: 
The resui!J or the Studcm 
Govcmmenl clect100.! are in. 
You can find prrsooal btogra-
ptues 'Orne of !he new toenaton. 
A Q&A M"ssion w1th SOA 
Presidcm Chris Boggs discusscs 
his hopes for NKU's future u 
well as why he lhink it's impor· 
tant to get mvoh•ed. 
Pages land J 
FEAJ!IRES 
REVIEWS ARE IN: 
Check out the entertainment sec-
tion of The Northerner 10 gel 
rcYicws on IMISIS such as rapper 
KRS-Ooc. Find out why one lis-
tener thinks the new boy group 
NuOavor doesn't have much 
·navor'aftcraii. Aiso in the sec· 
tion, get the din rn1 the diverse 
new a llcmalivc-music-style C D 
by ex- Porno fOf Pyros member 
Perry FarTCII. 
l'age6 
The NKU WOOlcn'll soccer team 
advanced to the fi nal four this 
weeken~ by defeating 
Mcrcyhurst 3- I. NKU will face 
Franklfn Peirce Dec. 3. This is 
the fust trip for the women to 




Several people~ to the 
O.urch vs. State W1icle which ran 
in !he Nov. 10edition of Tilt> 
Nonht>rnt'r Find out ~~o•hat their 
VIeWS OJl the I§SUC aJ'C and feel fret 
to k:t us know about yours. 
l)age5 
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Volleyball advances to Elite Eight 
87 Bruc:e Reller 
Au/.rtant Sports F.rl~tor 
T he Northern Kentucky 
Unlnrs1 ty volleyball team Is 
ranked third in the nation, hu 
three players that made the All· 
Realonal learn, and have gone 32-
1 for this season. 
And now, thanks to it.J win last 
weekend at the Great Lakes 
Regional Tournament a t Regent.s 
Hall , it is going to the Elite Eight 
for the second year in a row. 
Jerem 1ah. the team pulled together 
to win that game. " We had good 
team chem1stry today. We pulled 11 
together a lot more,H she n1d. "It's 
Jood to win 11 off an exciting game 
l1ke that." 
NKU coach Mary IJiermann 
~aid, " We are a good rally ICOre 
team. We demonsuated that 
toniaht,M she said. "That Is the be5t 
team we have played all year." 
A couple of plays m the game 
against Nonhwood turned the 
game around for the Norse. "Three 
tips In a row turned the game 
around," said Bobbi Casey. 
81ermann said, "Juhe l lathorn 
had three big k11ls. It was an all-
out war today." 
Desp1te the Norse victory. they 
NKU beat both Ferris State and 
Northwood m rour set~ to win its 
second straight regional champi· 
onship. The Norse won the cham-
pionship game by a score of 2 1· 19 
in the fourth set over Northwood. 
According to NKU senior Jenny 
See VOLLEYBALL, Page 9 
Jeff MeCurry{TIIl' Norlll~rntr 
The women's \ ulleyballtea m will bt retu rnin!f to the f:lit e f]ght aOer dereatlng North~ ood In four gamH. 
"It really doesn't affect students."- Mary Paula Schuh 
Road detour ahead 
By Rlc:k Amburgey 
N~ws Editor 
All s tudents, fac ulty and staff wi th an Northern 
Ke ntucky University email account were sent 
updates on upcoming road construc tion via e-mail 
last week:. 
An e-mail sene last Wednesday s tated Nunn 
Drive will be closed on Monday, Nov. 29 at 1 a.m. 
At the ume time , University Drive will be re-
opened. 
Mary Paula Schuh, director o f Campus Planning, 
said University Drive wi ll be comple tely opened 
and only a small part of Nunn drive wi ll be closed. 
" When we say Nunn Drive is closmg what we 
mean is a smllllse<:uon is closma." Schuh said. 
That small section will be JUSt past Carroll 
Drive. 
Another e-mail statmg the end of Lot J, closest 
to the BEP circle, will be closed for 10- 14 days 
beginning Nov. 22 was sent to student<~ hm 
Friday. 
According to Schuh, th1s action was necessary 
because the workers need 10 ra1se the grade~ in that 
a rea. 
Schuh said chat chis should not affeet studencs 
because the lot thai is bemg closed is a faculty and I 
staff lot. 
" It reall y doesn ' t affect studencs," Schuh Mild. 
Schuh said that message ~~oa~ originally scm only 
to fac ulty and staff, but they felt il wa~ nece~~nry 
to n1ake s tudents a~~oare hecau~ \Oille ~tudent~ U\e 
the lo t anyway. 
Additional mformat1011 about the con~truct10n 
ite can be found on the Campu' Plannmg ~cb­
page at access.n .. u.edu/carnpu\plan 
Earth week a focus 
ECOS 'butts' problem head on 
IJy Chris Harlow 
Swff Ht'pOrtt'r 
One student group a! Northern 
Kentucky Umversily IS already 
m01king plans for Eanh Week cele· 
brations in Apri l. The group 
Environmentally Concerned 
Scudcn!s has made s!rides this year 
m the increased awareness of 
NKU's recycling efforts through its 
"Adopt a Floor" campaign. In the 
spring, ECOS plans to cack le 
another problem on campu~ • cig<~ · 
rellc bulls. 
While sull m the early stages of 
planning. Robm Root. a coordma· 
tor at ECOS 01id the plan is IO have 
student~ collect cigareue bulls dur-
ing Earth Week and bring !hem IO a 
cenlral locacion on campus. The 
idea is to pile up as many cigarette 
butts as pos.stble in -one locauon 
"so that students can see the 
impact of throwing 
them JUS! anywhere." 
Roo! said. 
Student groups 




cli ng by adopt· 
ing floors of 
bui ldings. Those 
groups inc lude Tri 
Beta. American Chemistry Soc1ety. 
Speech Club, Amhropolog) Club, 
Psychology Club, STAR (Studenh 
Together Against Raci~m), SGA 
and the llonors Club. 
" I'm impres~d with how many 
groups we've gotten to adopt 
floors ," satd !leather M1lhon. a 
semor biology maJOr and coordma-
tor at ECOS. "Smce start1ng lhllo 
semester. '*C have done real '*ell .~ 
In an effort to quell the not10n that 
the btg, yellow recycling bms are 
an C)e~ore, ECOS 1s de\ 1'mg a 
plan to ha'e student group\ dfi:o 
rate them 
"We are decoraung the bill\ 
because II seems lll.:e \Cry fe'* peo· 
pie .. no~~o '*hat they are for," Root 
said. Root sa1d that the project will 
allow studcnl groups to advertise 
on the bms w1th the hope thai by 
making the bms more attractive, 
they Will stay placed in highly-visi-
ble l ocation~. 
Dorms on campus are also gearing 
up 10 partiCipate in recycling. 
Kimberly Vance. assistant director 
of housing services. said that stu· 
dents housed on campus have a 
great respons1bihty in recycling 
efforts. Vance said she hopes to get 
the Res ident Hall Association 
involved in Earth Week activities. 
In an effort spread recycling 
awareness. Vance's office included 
recycling tips In this month's 
Villagt' Nl'•u. a newsletter distrib· 
uted to dorm residems. 
Vance said, "This is teaching peo· 
pie to recycle where they Jive. 
People who live in !he Residential 
Village have twice u much 
a1 stake 1n NKU and 
towns ahke have 
mandatory 
recycling pro-




cling. it is just a mat· 
ter of reminding them," 
~he iald. 
STAR has recently adopted the 
!'>evcnlh floor of the Lucas 
Administn111ve Center. Crystal 
Collins. the public relations officer 
for STAR, sa 1d that as1de from its 
dul) to the env1ronrnent. "STA R 
took an mtere)t because it gives 
faculty and student a chance to ~te 
that "e're pan1cipatmg in ocher 
ureas of campus hfe as well as race 
relacions." 
Root s~ud. "People do not have to 
JOm ECOS to pamcipate. ECOS 
s1mply coordmates the campa1an to 
Ofgamu recychn& efforts throu&h· 
See ECOS, Pagt I 0 
AI NKU's physics and geolosy 
de!larln'ICnt web.ne, 
WW'A.nku.edul-physiCs, you can 
get a hve \ICWofthe location of the 
new sc~nce Center and the 
progress of con~truction. This site 
also has a link to NASA, as well as 
~=~;.::-· ... Phy·k• On the road again: administration in Maysville 
l.w!£1 
I>PS Meporl'i ............ 4 
t:am pUJ C11lend11r •. . .••. 6 
Nort h 1•o11 .............. 5 
COAISK'I U!l: 
fdhur In Ch5d 571·6111 
Main omu 571-5160 
H~nhli nmc 571-51Jl 
t 'u 571-5772 
to~-ma11 IIWI'1MrDtr oluudu 
Hy to' orrest Berkshire 
Spn:ial ProJUIS £d1tor 
Maysv ille, Ky· In an effoll to 
better undentand where thetr stu-
dents are comln!J from, President 
James C. Votruba and a bus load 
of top adminlitrators from 
Northern Kentucky Un.ver111y 
made the hour lona journey to 
meet with community leader• in 
Maysv1Ue. 
The town meelin1 ,.a ho ted 
by Mayiv1Ue Commun ity Colleae 
and iu prei!dent, Dr Han Kuu 
Kate Hendrickson, a Maysville 
nati ve and reaent a t NKU , invued 
the umversity down to dtscuss 
how they cou ld better facilitate 
student s from this area. 
port," Jlendn( .. son \:tid 
She her,elf " a tcraduat.: of 
Chase College of La~~o• and mother 
"Overcom tn& --------- ofluur 
One problem that ~liS 1dent1fied 
dunnathe meet1n1 was that many 
~tuden t s from this area do not 
har,e the fmanllalmeans to mme 
the fear of leavm& She lollld ~h a~ MY 
home and makma "01•trcoming lhr fear of I) happy w1th An:ordma to one per on at th\' 
that transition," IS leaving home mul nu1J..ing che flet1b1ltty mectma 10 percent of chddr~n m 
one of the hardeil that transition {is one of till' 1hat Cha .. e the county hr,e belmr, the pmt'rt) 
::in&l f~::~~::~. /larr/t'SI thillj<Sjor StUt/l'I/IS 10 ~~~: ~~h :~ua lll~nOiher 111\l)()rtant I S~ue to the 
Jlendricksonsaid. 0\'t'tT'Omej ." wtde' ~clt'lllon re~llk:llh of 1h1~ rural conlmUillt)' 
One reason of maht cia!'>~ - ~~ ._eep1nathe )OUIIJ people 111 the 
II end ricks on -Regenl Kate Hendrk'k~n e' cmftmumt), accordma to 
asked the umver· Th.u· unpor Kentud.) State Rcpresentatl\e 
11ty 10 come was to understand 1an1 , he aut, foe people that can't Pele "'onhmaton , ~~rho ,.a m 
'What acu.dent ha"e to race move 11way and haH to eommut auendance 
" It 's doable with the TIJ hl i Up the hour Jon& dn\'e ealh v.-ay " Kid~ Cll n 't JO bar .. 10 the 
fltrm," he sa1d, once they leave. 
lie ~:ud there need~ to be some 
attenuon to whit JobS are netded 
out m economy of the county, and 
trammg n«d~ to be provtdod for 
res1dents 10 that they can bu1ld a 
tronaer commumty 
" We are t·OinnHIIed to butldina 
our umr,en:1ty ,.1th the ommuna-
!le .,..e r ... e," Votrubl said, 
In an effort 10 do this, he 11id 
the um'<enuy and u admtni Ira-
tors ha'<e be-en holdmathese to,..n 
meetm& 1n all the surroundtnJ 
COUOIIei and OhCII InJ tbe1r 




Voters have spoken 










required to enter 
lhelr toetal securily 
•nunber and student 
ID number, ensunna 
that evuyone voted only -·· Even thouJ h the votma p~~ae wu 
linked to the SGA homcpaae, vot1n1 
COYld only be done at 1hc appropriale voc-
inasttes 
There v.ere OfiJ iflllly aoma to be 17 
wnaton eleued, but the number 
of ~cna tors a voter could 
vote for wn rar,ed to 20 
Ona•na ll y. Dale 
Ponll wu the only 
person who wu run-
ntnJ for the Judictal 
Coun<: tl Ho~J~oever, 
Anac l Chichester 
wu abo elected u 
a member of 
Jud tcial Counctl 
There 'o\-Crt a few 
studen_, ~~o< ho 
received an equal 
num ber of wnll~·tn 
dunn& voung These stu-
dent leaden .,.,ere l ' "en the 
opportuntty to accept or 
decline a posttiOn on J ud tc tal 
Council The d CCISIOO or these students 
htd not been made at pre s ttme 
N EWS 
The campaign trail 
" Non violence Is a tactic ••• 
bu t ELEA MIHOU Is a 




,.'jil-l Nov. 17-1 
- Ghandi 
\ 0 I I 
LINDSEY B TCl-IER 
I 01\ '<, \ ' ' '- \I ()R 
SG A President Chris 8~ ~id hf wa~ plea~d althe enlhu· 
slasm the candldatn sho" ed "hile ca mpaigning. Len: l'~ lea 






Student Involvement: Delta Gamma 
Why she Is Involved In SGA: 
"I wanted to be more involved on campus.~ 
Her goal lor this year: 
"Try to get Northern·s name out there. I think 
people look down on Northern as a less·than-
good school and I don't think that's the case, 
especially with Or. Votruba as president. 
Maryann Huhn 









I Candace Klein 
Major: Communications 
Class: Freshman 
Student Involvement : Delta Gamma, Baptist 
Student Union 
Why she Is Involved In SGA: 
WI wanted to get involved on campus and this is 
the best way. 
fllePhoeo{ThtNOI'I~f'IWr 





Why she Is 
Involved In SGA 
"I like helping peo· 
plo make a 
change when cer-
tain things are 
going wrong with the school. 
ership role ." 
lit '1•1· 
Her ~ lor this year: , 
She wants to see the use of student 10 
numbers instead of social security num· 
bers. 
Katy Craft 
Major: Political Scienco/Pro·med 
Class : Freshman 
Age : 18 
Student Involvement: Honors Program 
Why she Is Involved In SGA: 
Students lined up In the U"herslty Center lu \of t In I he SGA eledluno.. 
"II want) to be more involved and aware I 
of things that Involve campus life." J 
Elea Mihou 
Major: Anthropology and International Studies 
c .... : Junior 
Age: 2t 
Student Involvement: 
Students Together Against 
Racism, Student 
Anthropology Association, 
Unijed Students Agalnst 
Sweatshops, Common 
Ground, Latin American 
Awareness Group • 
Alternative Spring Break, 
Student Organization 
Board, Affirmative Action 
'------"'--• Committee. 
Her goellor IIIIa per: 
'I would like to add an element of aoclal conscious· 
- to the worl< of Student Government. • 
I f Lindsey Butcher Majors: Biology and Chemistry Class: Freshman 
Age: 18 
Student Involvement: Student Alumni Association, 
Beta Beta Beta, Health Prolessions Club, SGA. 
Why she Ia Involved In SGA: 
"I noticed there was a lot of issues around campus 
that need to be addressed and I wanted to be a pan 
of that." 
Her goal for thll ye r: 
"My main point of focus right now Is the way the meal 
l
cards worl<. I am not really sure if I can change that 
bot I am looking Into tho different opt1ons. It seems to 
be a major concern around campus." 
Samantha Bacelieri 
Major: Speech Communications 
Class: Junior transfer from Thomas More 
College (first year at 
NKU) 
Age: 20 
Why ohe Ia In SGA: 
"I wanted to make a 
difference and have 
an input on the 
things that go on 
around campus: 
0139.tif
THII NOtmff:RNU., Wedne!day, November 24, 19'99 NEWS 
Boggs anticipates new SGA members 
In SOA already this .ttmnter? Wc'~IO'IIItOtrlln them. lt 'AIOIIIIIObeUCitmg. a , Rkk AmburpJ 
N~·uM1tur CB • Some of them were l lrttdy KI!Ve in 
Stlldent ao...t~nt n:lthey had to p t re-eltcc· RA: Une tht new tfedee pt"'pp8td any new 
kkl!llo yuu and SGA1 "'· Otril 8oq1 pruident of Student Government Auociatton said, ~ haA great hopes for the 
upcomina yur, di~ussed some of hb thoughtA 
with Tit~ North~rnu't news editor Rick 
Amburaey. 
RA: What dOH tht number of people Inter-
H ied In bttumlna • pan of SOA mean to you? 
CB: They will not so to work until nex.t Aeme5· 
ttr. A loc have betn to the offiCe and talking about 
how u.ci ttd they 1re. I think hs positive for the 
university. 
Rkk AmburteJ: Whtre do you want to Mt: 
SGA 10 thh }'tar? 
CB: It llttms ptOple ~ee we~ doing productive 
thmgA I think ptOple see • Jot of diversity in 
Student Government and they may fttlmore wtl· 
come in the poop. 
RA: 1'ht new eledee lrt: •II veryldlve In 
other campus orpnb.atloM. Do you think this 
will htlp brin& mort: recoptiUon 1nd funding to 
~udent orpnb..aHons? 
OuiA Bog.s: My most importanl thmg IS to do 
what Atudmts want. RA: Whll do JOO think about the number of 
frtihm•n Killion this yur? CD: I hope to. I hope Student government can in 
10me w•y !help encourqe studenllll to become 
involved In student orpniutionJ). lnd1vKJual 
!SOA members) can brlna the thoughu of their 
orxanization' to student aovemrnent and making 
sure we stay in contact with student orp,m.ations. 
RA: What role will the new soenaton and 
Judklll Coundl rne.mben ~ay In ac:hleYin& 
lhatpl? 
CD: We rtlllye"pectalotout ofth!! JVOUP· This 
is the firsc time Aince I have been involvtd 111 
Student Government that (we had more candidates 
runnina th111 positions to be filled) . We're e"pect-
ina them to do investigating and make wre we're 
doing what the studcntA want. 
CB: As klnl as people are intert$1td and will 
WOftl: hlrd, I don't ~ if they are freshmen or 
gnduate M!Kit:nU, Sometime.! hiYifl& rTeSh btood 
"' there geu old rogies hke me to go out and do 
""'"'· 
RA : How do you liiH the new tfedee b«ofn. RA: Any nnal romments? 
Ina Sludentltaden r#NKU? 
CD: This )'tar, our goal Is refocuJing for 2000. 
CD: 1 would hke to thank • lithe people for tak-
ing the time to come to the PreJidenti• l 
Roondta~ and the CampuA Walk. There are only 
bigger and better lhlnp 10 come. RA: How have the ll*w eltttee played roles 
I think we're doing • good job. All these new peo-
ple that are corning in. I e"pect them to do well. 
FilePMto 

















Student Involvement: Delta Gamma, Student 
Mentor, Department of Campus Recreation 
Her goal for this year: 
~we're representing the students and we defi-
nitely want student government to be a way for 









Student Involvement: Delta Gamma, 
Panhellenic Council, SGA. 
Her goal for this year: 
"I definitely want to see us take steps 
toward a fall break. I'd like to see more 
campus involvement as far as people 




Student Involvement : Theta Phi i Alpha, 
Team 2000 
Why she Is Involved In SGA: 
"I know SGA has a big say in what goes on 
on-campus. I wanted to be a part of that. J 
Her goal for this year: 
"The teachers at Northern don't get paid as 
much as other schools. I'd like to see them 





Why he Is Involved 
lnSGA: 
"To have a bigger 
voice and have say 
issues and what 
on." 
His goal for this year: 
"Fall break implemented is #1 goal." 
JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
Dale Pontz 
Major: Public Administration 
Class: Junior 
Age: 20 
Student Involvement: Phi Sigma Sigma, Student Alumni 
Association, Young Democrats 
Why she ran for Judicial Council: 
"I was a senator the last two years. This year, I decided I want-
ed a change of pace." 
Her goal for Judicial Council : 
"I would like to see J-council be more ove~applng with the sen-
ators. 
Her goal In life: 
"I want to be the President of the Un~ed Stales and nJn a 
homeless shelter." 
Other Senate win nero: l 
Katie Rasp 







Class : Sophomore 
Angel Chichester 
Major: Business Marketing 
Class: Senior 
Age: 21 
Student Involvement: Activities 
Programming Board, Anointed Voices 
Gospel Choir, NKU Rocks, African American 
Recru~ment Team 
Why she Is Involved In SGA: 
"So I could have a voice in what goes on on-campus." 
Her goal for :his year In Judicial Council : 
11 want lo) make sure everything is fair and jus! in S!udent Government. • 




Student Involvement: Honor Society 
Why he Ia Involved In SGA: 
"I like NKU and would like students who 
come In after me to have it slighHy bener 
than I did." 
Hla goal for thla year: 






Student Involvement: Transitions, Peers 
Educaling Peers, Norse Leadership Society, 
Speech Communication Club, Student Mentor 
Why she Is Involved In SGA: 
"{Toj know whalls going on on-campus and wanted 
lo make sure everyone Is being heard." 
Her goal for this year: 
"SGA Is in a rebuilding phase and I wanllo see 
that it remains a powerful organization on campus. • 
0140.tif
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Season kicks off Dec. 1 
By bn Ewlna 
'itG/f R~porttr 
Christmas i apprOKhrna and 
Steely Library facu lty are beam· 
nrna the suson wrth ru second 
annualli&htrnJ of the tree cercmo· 
ny 
The staff thoo&ht !he lra<htiona l 
ceremony v.ould be a great way 10 
brlna the commun rty toacther. 
They uk !hat all mterested NKU 
depan menu. oraamZit rons and 
in<hvlduals to bnna a sp«ial orna-
ment to be placed on the 1ree. 
AIOflJ wilh the ornament the staff 
would apprttiate an anachmtnt ol 
your name and year If you partie 
ipated la~t year the ornamen" 
have been aved and you can place 
it aaam tht year 
"Wt year student\ and faculty 
participated by bnngmg in an 
ornament and orne people ,poke 
about why the ornament wa we· 
clal to h1m or her," sa1d Roseanne 
Rav.e, hbrarya.H•stant 
Ra~e added that the seme ter i ~ 
wlnchng dov.n and the holidays are 
a v.onderful lime to bnng the com· 
munity together The advertmng 
of the ceremony purpo~ely left out 
the word l.hn,tma~ so that every 
one could panK•pate no matter 
what their reht~:tou• heheh arc 
rony II arden. bu me educatton 
maJOr •atd. " I thmk the ceremony 
,, a ~:reat 1dea for the 'IKU com 
muOily The holiday~ arc 1 perfect 
tune to hnnt: everyone together.'' 
The ..:eremony 1 De<: I at 10 
1m The tree wtll be on the th1rd 
noor of Steely L1hrary near the 
ma•n entran..:e N.av.c \aid that 1f 
you are unable to altend the tree 
hghtm~: to plea\e feel free to hang 
your orname nt at you r conve 
Photo Contnbuied 




' NKU offers career connections 
By Samantha Bacelleri 
Swf!Rtportu 
By Leslie Dor ris 
Staff Rtportrr 
Euro-krtchen, a new style of 
food service cunently in place in 
only twelve schools around the 
cou nlry incl ud ing Marshall 
University and George10wn 
College. is coming to Nonhcm 
Kentucky Univenity. 
Euro·kitchen is state of the art 
service and involvu havi ng food 
made to order. The Euro-ki tchen 
will hopefu lly be in place by !he 
fall of2000. 
Food serv1ce coordinator Andy 
Mee ks spoke to the Student 
Government Associa tion about the 
new Euro-kitchen that wi ll be 
impleme nted in the Norse 
Commons cafeter ia. 
Represent atives from the 
Resident ial Hall Associa tion have 
visited the Euro-kitchens at 
Georgetow n and Marshall to 
become funhe r acquainted wi th 
the new food service and fee l that 
11 would help the NKU campus 
become further high tech in the 
course of the new millennium. 
Upgrad ing 10 the Euro-k itchen 
"fi.ll cost over $300,000. The 
pnce of the meal p lan could be 
ra1sed by 10 percent- 12 percent . 
Two officers responded 
to a call of a male hav-
ing an epileptic seizure 
in the BEP building. 
When they arrived the 
male was breathing but 
unresponsive. He had 
vomited and regurgitated 
some blood. His eyes 
were rolling back in his 
head. The male 's girl-
friend was on the phone 
and told the officers that 
he had a seizure three 
months ago and was on 
medication for it. The 
officers applied a cold 
towel to the male ·s fore-
head and waited for 
paramedics. He was 
the n taken to the hospi-
tal for further lreatment. 
Kar.1Ciark/ThrNorthrrnt:r 
SGA president Chris Boggs makes suggestions to adminis trators. 
NKU leaders take a hike 
By Rk k Amburgey 
Nnu&111or 
Student Government Association 
led key adm.mistratoo on a campus 
walk to point out areas that need 
improvement. 
Input for the i\S~ dtscu.ssed came 
from ~uggcstions made by student 
leaders at the President's Roundtable 
on Nov. 9 and Olher comments made 
by Students to SGA. 
The primary focus of the ~alk. 
whiCh was led by SGA Pre.~ldcnt 




Two res ident advisors 
re ported the smell of mari -
juana coming from one of 
the rooms in 
Commonwealth Hall . An 
officer went to the scene 
and found the room whe re 
the smell was .. obvious. •· 
The ofricer as ked the two 
res idents if there was mari~ 
juana and they repl ied. "a 
little.·· The officer fo und a 
small joint. rolling papers 
and a pipe, all of which 
Boggs pomtcd out where there 
could poss1bly be more outdoor fumi· 
ture to uuhzc the space on the plaza, 
"'h!Ch tends to be a popular gathering 
place dunng the day. Another place 
Boggs pomtcd out th.1t outdoor fumi · 
lUre might be bcncfictal is m the area 
surroundmg Lake lnfenor. 
Rcplacmg the furniture 1n the lob-
bies of each bmldmg w:b also d•s· 
cussed. 
The pos.s1hle locauon of an outdoor 
sports complex was al-.o discussed. A 
couple d•fferem locations were CAam-
int.-d, and "'here the most convemcnl 
place for students was al-.o d•~u~. 
were thrown away. No 
form al charges were 
made but the parent s of 
the residents we re 
ca lled . The matter was 
taken to the Dean of 
Students. 
The alann went off in 
the Lucas Administrat ion 
Building and it was 
tho ught that Fidelity 
Investments was being 
broken into. OPS offj . 
cers went to the scene 
and found a shampoo 
crew that were there to 
scrub the Ooors. The 
crew had not informed 
the department that they 
would be there . 
CAMEO 
NKU" S STUDENT L IT E RARY JOURNAL IS N O W 
A CCEPTING F ICTION. P OETRY. & S HORT DRAMA 
S UBMISSIONS FOR TH E 1999-2000 ISSU E. 
S ubmit "'anua<:ripta to >>> C AMEO BOX 87 
@ the S tudent Affiun Oflice ( In U n ivers n y C ent r ) 
DEADLIN E D ECEMB E R 10. 1999 
REQUTRBMENTS· Shon stories (MAX 15 paa) 
Poema (MAX 7 5 hoe. 11ft only o ne poem per p~~ae ) 
One Act Plays (MAX. 15 ptp ) 
•AU manuacr1pta muat be typoed , double a ptACOd 
••• All rnan~rlpta mu..t have name, address, pho n e number, e-mail . and 
t1tle on cover aheet No names s hould be on actual manuscr ipt 
~~to-Mid.._./ Nomanu.gipU will btl.-..~ pi• - k - p • 
copy./ C AMEO not ~baa few lo.f: _.uacript• 
8 y C arrie l:pple r 
Sluff Ht'por!t'r 
A college 'tudent·~ -.etHor year;, 
often IlK' busie\t and 1110\l '-tre~~ful 
When II COn"Je\ 10 the hJ!o\lc of IIX1k 
mg for a job. \lutlcnt\ can :• llev ~<~l e 
~tress by lettmg C'arccr C'omiCCIIOn'l, 
a new prognm ava1lahle by the 
Career Development Cen1er. do the 
lookmg for you. 
Career Conncct•on~ bcg;m m late 
Augu~ l 1999 givmg 'tudcnt~ a "'cb· 
based re ferral ~ystem to 'loC:trch for 
JObs in the comfort of !liCIT own 
hon"IC 24 hours a day. \Cven day' a 
.,.cck. S1udcnts enter mfommuon 
such as G PA. degree, JOh targets, and 
willingness to relocate 11110 the pro-
gram. Pro:.pcctive employe..., eon-
tact the Career Dc~elopmcnt Center 
in search of employees. l1IC Career 
Development staff ..elect~ a student 
based on student and employer 
n:quest.~ and forwards a ~ t udcnt"s 
rcsume tothecompany. 
'llle program is faster and more 
convenient than on campus recruit-
ing visits ~a id Marcia M1ller. 
Graduate and Alumn1 Employment 
Coordin:llor. " It is \Cry user friend · 
ly," Mi ller sa1d. "You get out of it 
what you put 1011." 
11lc program is getting rc'ults for 
Bob l>ritchett, a semor infonn:u ion 
systems stulknt. '" I have had seven 
interview~ in thn.-c to four week\," 
Pritchett said. "The speed at which 
the companies get your resume real-
ly makes a difference." 
Cart.--er Connections allows stu-
dents the abi lity to check the status 
of their re~ume\ and v.hcre thc1r 
re, ume has bl.-cn refeiTCd The pro 
gram :11\o g1~c\ ~l udell\~ acCC\~ W 
jOh dC\CTIIJIIOfl' and job J)O"IIII!I\ 
" It can help you prepare for an mtcr 
v1ew," ~:tid l'ntchett. " You have 
ea'y acce's to the nc<:e":'ry mfor 
malion 
Swdent-;can purchase :1 C':1rccr 
Connecuon'l booklet m the Nunhcrn 
K~ntucky Umvcrsily Book,tore 
Students should complete the eon-
tract m the booklet and return it to 
the Career Development Center 
where they will receive a perwnal 
idcntificallon number. 
In order to usc the progrJm ~In­
dent~ mu~t have :1 completed 
The onice nf Career Development 
can help \ludcnt~ ~ct their rc ~ume~ 
together "Student\ ~hould have a 
rough dr.1ft together when they come 
mto the o(fke,'" Miller \<nd . '" II i~ a 
good 1dcJ Ill make .m ;tppollllrncnt, 
hut .... e don't wm unyonc ;!way." 
Student' alw need e 11M! I and 
Net'>l.::tpe or Explorer lntenK't pro· 
gr.m1' \0 run Career C'onneclion ~. 
M1ller ':ud the program is Cli\Y to 
follow 1f )OU explore 11. however, a 
half hour grO\IP ~'~ion about the 
progmm •~ tmulablc . "The pmgram 
I'C:i\y tn get around,'" ~ani Pritchcll. 
" l cxplurcditmy\Clf." 
Accor<hng to Miller, if ~tudcnts 
have already purthli~d a rc~ume 
e-.;pcrt d1~k Ill COiljUI\tliOII Wi th 
Can:cr Dc"clopment. the d1~k cm1 be 
exchanged for a PI N number at no 
charge. 
Ptullip Solomoo/f"lw Nonhancr 
Sludtnts rrom Campbell County lligh School partkll,.iltd in a lt-ad(',...hip t'Uflftrent't' In the Unh er..it) Center 
Ball room on Nov. lit Caunpbell County lligh School Sophomore J ennirer l'eters said, " \\'e"re a ll hoping 111 
gain leadtrshlp and learn to comprom ise. This Is a ~real opportunity to learn our !Jmlla rlt ies and d i ffere~" 
CALL NOW! WORK NOW! 
RESTAURANTS 
FULL SERVICE. FINE DINING, FAST FOOD. 
DELIVERY. FAMILY STYLE. MANAGEMENT. 
BARS & PUBS. NIGHTCLUBS. COUNTRY CLUBS, 






RESTAURANT JOB LINE 
0141.tif
Tm. NOitTitnt.,.£R., Wednesday, Novt>mlx•t 24, I 'HI 
Baptist union or 
interfaith center? 
IJur .. :dltur, 
1 he Nov 10 luue of 7'ht! 
Norlhf'rncr contained not one but 
two 11rtkles abou t the Bapust 
Studenl Unton . One arttcle raised 
the h~ue of "'hutch YS. state" and 
featured two st udenu who felt 
that it wn "offensiYe" to h1Ye one 
1nd only one reltg•ous belief so 
pnvilcaed on the NKU campus. 
The second lrttcle featured per· 
sons •~~ociatcd w1th the BSU 1nd 
aave them an opportunity to pro--
mote the USU. 
un~ucceuful. In part heuu e the 
Bap11 m declmed to jom in-) 
Think if the buildlna were an 
interf1ilh center !low wou ld peo-
ple talk about 1111 he lanau1ge, I 
bcheYe, would be dtfferent. The 
langu1ge would likely use In 
tnclusiYe " we" r1ther thin the 
diYi'IIYC "we they." 
The student pre'lidcnt of the 
BSU wa• reponed to hne nid 
thll the BSU • "a place where 
any rellaton ., welcome" If that 
is really true, and if all reliaions 
are equally welcome, then let us 
change the name of the bu1ldtng 
from the Uapt1S! Student Un1on to 
the NKU lnterfouth Center. Unttl 
that happen'!, we w11l haYe a sllu-
atton where a pubhc tn\titut1on of 
higher education ha granted a 
prtYilege to one rcligtou~ group 
and belief oYer all other~. And 
that is not just an appearance. It is 
an emb:ura ~~lns re:tltty. 
V IEWPOINTS 
~ 
rho'd you vote for? 
~ 
Hell I dunno ...... Who 
ever had the best 
poster. 
I am 111 agreement With the two 
st udenu who ftnd the du l 
between NKU and the Baptists 
mo~t unfortunate. That deal was 
made 1ome years ago. It was 
explamed 111 The Northerner by 
the Bapti st campus mini ster thi s 
way: "We got the money and they 
didn't." (The " they" were persons 
fro m other religious organizations 
who had joined together to raise 
funds to build an "interfaith cen· 
ter" on campus. The effort was 
Sincerely, 
Paul Ellis I 
I Thank you a// for voting! Biblical response 
l>ea r 1-:dilor, 
In re,.ponse to NoYembcr lOth's arttele "Church Vs . State, BSU 
Spark, Debate": 
A building is more than its name 
" Bics~d are those who are persecuted because of nghteousncss. for 
theirs IS the kingdom of hcaYen" Matthew 5:10 
Joe Brown 
BSU welcomes you 
Student feels organization is inclusive 
IH:A r f~dltor, 
My name •~ IIanna Kellar and I 
am wntmg thi s e-mail because I 
wa.!> very upset about 1he article 
that was published entitled 
"Church Y!>. State." 
I am an international student and 
I found that the Baptist Student 
Union was the only organization 
on campu<i that made me feel wei· 
come here. I do not agree that the 
BSU is a " Baptist only, white only 
and Amcncan only" organization. 
I found ttto be a shame that such 
an article was pubh'ihed. I didn't 
know that the purpose of Tht 
Nonhtrntr wa~ to attack the orga· 
mzallon'i on campus. Perhaps a lit· 
tie more "taste" should go into 
writing these arttcles. I thought 
Tht NortJ~trlltr was meant to be a 
representation of the good attitude 
and spmtthat Northern Kentucky 
Untversity is known for. I was dis· 
appomted. 
Hanna Kellar 
Dea r Ed itor. 
I am glad you gaYe Bill Ellis 
ample space to share his opinion in 
your Nov. 10th article concerning 
the Bapti st Student Union and 
recent debate over the separation 
of church and sta te. 
l loweYer. I wish you wou ld haYe 
included more statements from 
students who haYe different opin· 
ions from Donna Hoffman and 
loie Ktdwe ll. The story re lied 
hcaYily on thetrcritic1sm and bare-
ly dtYulgcd mto opinions from stu-
dents who dtsagrce. 
1 am one such student. I am not 
BaptiSt, yet I feel welcomed each 
Wednesday when I go to the BSU 
for lunch. Even on my first visi t to 
:~~ngB!~; : ;::r l.:~;::: :r~~ 
both the studems and the campus 
ministers. I found Kidwell's com-
ment that the Baptist Student 
Union seems to say to her that she 
is not one of them and that she 
shou ld join their cu lt is extremely 
o ff base . People who thtnk that the 
BSU sends out any message such 
as that haYe not found out enough 
abou t it to know the truth. It i~ not 
a cult. and doc~n't push any cer-
tain denomination onto people 
who a11cnd its functions. I wish 
that people could get oYer the 
word on a buildtng and concen-
trate on more Important is\ues. Are 
these people aware that YMCA 
stands for Young Men 's Christian 
Assocuuion? If we used the logic 
of the comments in the article. 
then we shou ld get rid of the 
YMCA . because 11 says to people 
that they can not feel welcome 111 
there if they are not Christian men. 
If K1dwell and others who share 
her v1ews are so concerned that 
there •s no other place for non-
Baptists to go. they shou ld do 
something abou t 1t . They shou ld 
begin a campaign to get a factlity 
on campus, rather than attack the 
Bapti st Studen t Union. People 
i-_______ N_o_R_T_H __ P_o_L_L ____ __ 
j What is your favorite Thanksgiving food 
and what are your plans? 
KrlstaShHU 
Cmo.11111011 
''Qnyy is the best pan of 
the ThanksJ•Y•nl meal. 









food II n~ pocaiOtil 
And lh-. )t.u, I'll be cele· 
btlllnl II lilY boyfnmd'l 





"Ddin~~ety the dtf\~ 1111 
and IV.etl J!OUIO ptt And 
my plans ne that I 'm 
JOinJ home and cooltnl 





" I loYe N11111 '1 n1a.:aron1 
and chet~ 1 Thti 
Thanhl'"'"l I'm JOIIII 
to Ill II home l/ld .. lldl 
f0011ball 
Mau BGard .,. 
MtutltiQ 0/t/o 
'"1\irkeylt&larerooiFOf 
Th&nliJI\In&l I &tt to ..... . 
who wanted the Rapu~t Student ctty" now and " looked like a cam-
Union on campu~ dtdn 't get it pus before" the BSU was con-
there by anackmg other organua· structed. I find it hard to belieYe 
tions. that anyone could honestly say 
The student~ quoted m the arti · that the lin le BSU bui lding really 
clc al so sa •d they are offended by turned our campus from looking 
see ing the Raptt st Student Union hke the garden of eden to looking 
everyday. They arc not the only like a prison. That assertion seems 
student s who are offended by ridtculousto me. If we are going to 
things they see on campus. I sec U'ie that logic. then we should 
thtngs that offend me everyday - ptcket the construction of the new 
such as postcn telling me why I science bu1lding because it will be 
~hould be a socialist. lloweYer. I replaemg trees and gr11s with 
reahze that the <;un doe~ not ri'it more concrete. 
and SCI on whether I am offended I'd like to challenge everyone 
or not. People today !>tern to thmk who has bought into accusations 
that they should be able to go !hat the BSU is exclusive and 
through hfe w1thout ever bemg JUdgmental to come and see first-
offended. As long as there •~ more hand. Come to lunch at noon on 
1han one perf>on ahYe, people will Wednesdays or just drop by. If you 
always find thtngs that ·o ffend go m wtth a good attitude you 
them. The key IS lrarnmg tolerate mtght be surprised at how warm, 
the thmgs that offend us and mYitmg and non-cultish it actually 
becoming less semlltYe 
Finall y. I'd ltke to re.o.pond to 
Kid~ cll's claim that our CBmpu~ Smcerely. 
looks hke "the concrete emerald Ktmberly Mayo 
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Hip-hop temple completed 
Oy j U)ft C r bk>r 
.\tulfR,pt~rtrr 
Rap and tnp--tw.v ha\c ''ood the •~·"' 
of tunr What ""~ ~ uiiOO a flkl 
tw brcome a maJor forct" m the mu'K.: 
tndu~-
KRS-Onr. rap .,.ekran and ~K-c 
prbllknt of Rcpmc Ra:onh hb put 
roac:ctrr a comptlalMJn of '1001' that 
he call ''the offM.DI ~\Wtc.m ot 
htp-hop" 
The proj«< he tw been v.t..O.mp 011 
\Ira 1~. callnl '"Tnnptc Oi lhp--
llop KultuR: .. t\finally~;'-"llrictc 
It t a~lfpnx:laurcJhtstoryofmp 
The musK: and \atKJUs perfonneT'\ on 
the album d1.spla) th1~ 
W1th vet~ran~ of the ''np jtarnc" 
ltl.c KRS One. Btlll>&kly Kou~r and 
\11t>t1 makmp mu•~<. v.tth nev.nlfnc" 
I lklll1 and lllo;wll. the: pa_•t rulll 
future ul mp ~;.at he luunJ tlfl ~ ('1) 
l'k Jlhum lw• .tln,.t..tt'\Cf)' \l)'k l>l 
fiiJ'llflll 
It 1\a..~ h.ml tnlt!ni ~ill\ and ,..,. 
I)TX' \lraJihl fnwn the ''I'M '" " \'-e 
(K.n' RK.ir." tty ~t..hnlde and ''l'p 
hum "*e l ndl:rpt'IUnd," by X1tt>lt 
R..L\ K.._.,,_ \ I old I kllf'l and KRS-Onc 
The~- 4u1d. ""lll~ m "'fch 'lo" 
lU't' rntt..J-.,Jt-d by tt.c' dcq) JUUUraJ 
\t"ltl.~ of \1.-.J LKlll and ht' thalli II I.e 
\t)kl•lr~ 
l'he~Tmelcmcnt,olthcca\lcoa.\1 
\t)k l•f rap m "Aiplwh!-t..,; ll;unmcr,'' 
by &arl6rnanga ~no.! "l'latfOI'Til 
Rapfllrrn." t'ly flle Chcmt..t. 
f'hc V.~" l"OIIM \l)'lc I A:pt't 'rllo,_'\\ 
m ''Cah l.t\<m'," by llorncb~ No1IK.JO 
lc<~turma loof}'K 
l'hc~ arc 'low ndodJC: loccd v.1th 
hanl bra_,~ l1ne '" " llat~ or Law," hy 
Tommy GJbM and .. B;r,njtni"," hy 
lkb:lJuoctiOfl 
~ " ~"nl • t(lUCh of old •·d~l(l\ 
'C!Jnd 111 "lne I I the TCfTlJ'k." hy 819 
Daddy Kane" 
While the (1) I latkmjt Ill hi!l 
name \Urt:- f1A: h1t makm I1L~ H1p 
I''Un. D\tX lind Bu~UI Rh~niC'. the 
dJlCf'oll)' of lht: M)'lt<. and rdflflCf'l 
mlohal m lht: album nul.~ 11 aJ'f!Cal 
mgtotlle~ar 
'l;onc of lhe 500g~ .,ound tilt \atrl(' 
and eat:h performcr put!. h1" ov.n "1)-lc 
and tooch to the W'!lg 
'Nuflavor' proclaims 'It's On ' but is it off? 
By JIUOO Cri~r 
SraffR,purr« 
" It 's On," the 5eCOIId album 
re leased by the boy band 
un aH.lf 1s a brol~n reconl 
stucL on the .\amt o;oog. 
Nuna"or C:OOSISIS of four 
)'OUO£ m~n. Anlhony ~ta. 
Frank Pangehnan. RICo Luna 
and Jacob Cemceros. 
Bo)'-baods hLc The 
8:K Lstrect Bo)'s. "''' S}nc and 
98 Dcgrecs h.a\C sokl m1lhon~ 
of record~ oo.·cr the past couple 
)Cat$. 
In a saturated genre of 
mus1c. a band must ~land out 
:and bcongmal. 
I don' t thmk Nuna .. or ha.~ 
done thi ~. 
The beats are n:peum e and 
!oCelli to be RX)tk:d fill'" alnJO<ot 
C\CI)" ..ong The IIWIIl theme 
of th1' alhum '' lo'e \II but 
tv.o \On};' on the album arc 
about lo1.c. Wh1le an album 
about lo"c J\11 't a bitd th1ng, 
there Nl't mochon{!IIJaht)- un 
v.hat lll\e h:h tbll: lUI" till: 
band. 
The opcn1ng tra1.L, 
"Sprung" has a ~.:atdt) heat 
w1th V. JII Y l)lll' alludm~ to a 
man·~ "aruuo,;~l" to a l>cauufu l 
v.oman "So II )lll.l k"\.'1 ~ l1ttlc 
polccomm'thru.tdl nll.' v.hat 
can I do .. 
f rad.., t1.1.0 thrtKJ{!h c•Fht 
~m to be the "-llne •.one 
Idea~ anr.l fa-lm~, n~cr .mr.l 
O\~ragam 
" Mo<. t Beautiful (i~rl." the 
tuletrocL" It ',()n.'···(";~ll '-.k" 
and"Prnmi"'C. alltclltlll:,tiK"\ 
ofthebanr.ll<~llm~ mllnl·,,,,~o, 
llli; the gtrl to lli.'H'r k,t\C .md 
~~ohat ullaw~tv.llldiiTOh--cp 
them 
TlJC bcah omd mu'K till tiJC 
;tlhum ha\·c a h!p-ht.'!'!R& B 
.. ounr.l hut the lyru:\ and 
then"IC\donotchangethrough 
out nJO<o t of the CO. 
Really the only song\ de\<t-
atmg fn'fn the \3111C repeated 
tiJCnlCI'''Tel\ Me Why":UlCI 
"Groo\c Tomght rfhc Fumre 
Danccll" 
.. !'ell Me Why"'' a ball;ad 
.ti"xll.lt a v.oman treatmg a nMfl 
hornhl). l)1ng to hun and nnt 
n:tun11ng the \o'.e he gnc' tu 
,~, 
J'hc~J)''ICif-prodanned 
dance 'oOI!t£. ··anx1"e fomght 
IThc J·utun: D-ancef" d1dn" t 
make me v.:mt to dance. 'J'hc 
ho:,tt 1' 1.atchy hut not "boun 
q ·· enough to maLe me v. ant 
IU{!Ct up and move. 
The gn)Up liN n"ICI at :1 
Three's a charm for Farrell 
8y Mdissa Rtggs 
Asst.uant Frorurts Edttor 
Pm) Farrell's oew CD rclc.a:.c v.J.ll 
"Rev" a ··Whole Lotta Lo\e" r,OO, 
past hilS, classiCS and rant.es. 
llu~ self utlcd album b) ~~ 
F~ll 1ntr"Odul.:o IYoO of h1s late\! 
sokl~andacollect1011ofthcbc~ 
h1ts from h1s tv.o previous bard.. 
Porno for P}TOS and Jaoc"\AddiCIKXI 
In !he past. F~lllw boen known 
for tus bknded dements of an n.x:l. 
punk. and nlCta.l. Although he has not 
gone far from th1s one. Farrell pre<iCnb 
an altemame St)le that IS callh) and 
"""" Once the lead ~mger for both Jane\ 
AddiCtiOO and Pmto for !')'TO\, Farrell 
jli"C"'-'Ilted h" ;~ltemaii\C mU.\IC often 
h) ru:mg the 't~-c v.hllc \mg•ng tn 
"'" h1gh nwu~en."d \llJI.-c_ The rc't of 
the hand ('fll(kk."Cd tw.Lgroond <oclllnd 
often wmpatcd to Led Ztpplm\ 
lliU\k:and..C\\c 
Wh1le 1-onn)!lll~ , Jane\ AddiCt lOll, 
tnack~miWI.f-.un-1\broug.ht hl\ 
Idea of an altcnJJtJ\e rocL tfll\ehng 
ctrcu., hi life 111 Lollapaloola. 
Although h" Idea v.a' premature and 
nol v. Ilk\) dl:t:cpk.'t.l. he v.ent on to 
form Porno ltll'" l')n~ '" 1992 v.1th the 
'lollllC Idea-. mnund 
lbttv.onc~~o ...nk!~\thalfarrcU 
mtrodUI..-c'f"ll\lde'a lcchn[!Of<;ccre-
9 ..., 1th odmo.l't t:f)ptK thooghts 
11"1c-.e .. 1k1 J"'C.""'C' enutk:d "'Rev" and 
"'Whok: Lotw LO\c" al"'-1 hnn~ about a 
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
Uyou're atuck with a atudent )oan that 's not 
in defauh. lhe Army miaht pay it o ff. 
Uyou quality, well reduce your debt-u p 
to $65,000. Payment is either Y.s of lhe 
debt or $1,500 for each )'!!ar of~~. 
whkhev.er is .,..ea~. 
VoullalliO have lnLining in a choice 
of &kil._ and enough ~~eU-a-.urance 
to lut you the rHt o f your tife. 
Get 1U the de tails from your 
Army Recruiter 
ARMY. Bl ALL lOU CAM Bl~ 
www.goarm)(com 
Forest Ridge 
You can own a condo, 1/10 of a mtlo from NKU for lt«<o 
more than you 're foes at Kentucky Hall, or Woodcrost 
Apartments + meal plan. This brand now condo wtlh a 
garage, loads of closets, fully appllanced, vaulted ceil· 
lngs, plant ledges galore, screened tn porch. Soli it at 
end of school years and realize not only proftl , but the 
Income tax advantage of ownership Parents can be 
your partners 
Decor11ed Model Open 12-6 Every D1y 
Take 1-275 exit 74A to US 27 S to right on Martha 
Layne Collins Blvd. Go 114 mile, turn leh into Forest 
Ridge. Go to Model sign. Telephone: (606)781 -1402 
dreamy fcehng llli 1fFarrc ll v.:1~ V.Jil 
dcnng about aunlc,.sl) 
\..alcrmthcCD,anuxtun.:of<ocJng .. 
arc combmcd from both of hi\ J)TC\1 
ous band~ includmg hr' ;Ill IIIIIC 
fa.,ontcs: Satelhte of Lo\C, TalnH.ul 
i\1oon. and Summcr11mc Roll,. Lat:h 
portK)II of h•~ musiCal career~~ un~lk.' 
1lle CD presents and 0\Ct\-JCV. of 
~rryFarrcll's~Maleild"ngcrJ.t 
the bcgmmng and cum:ntly -.olot<.t 
0\erall. th1s CD 1Sdi\CN!, new Jlkl 
old. It provides 16 uacks of v.hK:h 
1ndudr a d1ffcrent i.a.'>te of altcmati\C 
musJC 111 Style and tone. Before 11\lcn 
1ng to th1~ CO, I npectcd haM ..OUrJII 
1ng .,ocals and rtl)- thm, but v.a~ \Ur 
pnliCd to hear a dchghtful CD that •~ 
pleasant and modem. 
• CANaJN • • JAMAICA • 
For tOyers Class Travel International (en} has distinguished 
Itself as the most reiiab6e student event and marketf1'19 
cwvantzatiOn In North America 
Motivated Reps can go on Spring Break FR: E &. eam over 
$$$$$ $10,0001 $$$$$ 
Contact Us today for details! 
800/328-1509 www.classtrayellotl.com 
GET YOUR DEGREE 
TUITION FREE 
1 800 GO GUARD 
KENTUCKY NATIONAL GUARD 
pany ~~ohcn l'an~tthnan nnr.l 
C'enKen.l\ v.crc"nglnp:• l unt~, 
Wtth the mU\IC. 0acO\tll and 
Luna JOined 111 and the gu)-' 
lb:Jded to \tart ,, OOnd 
The {!I"OUI" nlt'mhcl"\ grew 
up m l..ong Bc.Kh .md 
lompton,C.thf 
If )OUIIIJIJI.Ulg for .tn alhum 
full of lo\c "-"'8'· and noc 
mu..hel'>t".l'<ull<~wfnl.lybc 
f{ll'")lll.l 
'l;utlaHir hannulllfC' v.e\1 
ttt"kl tiJC he·•" .tn.' 'nappy at 
tllllC', but l lt)\1 mtcrc't v.-1th 
the '-11111:'>011{! \l)lcJndthcm.: 
0\CTandii\!.:T 
8) the tmll: tl~~: la•t "IIIF 
h<~d mllltriltcd my hcJd 
thrCJugh my h~.:i!dphlllll:\, 
Nutli!Hlr lll<l'n't '>tl 'nu"' ;Illy· 
\Iunday, l'!oY. 19: 
• "'"l~ll Pn:piltatury 
Ket.l t<li Gn:av~\ C'onl~rt 
11 .111 K pm 
\\-ednc- , lhty. 0 «:. 1: 
• S1Udcnh l ogcthcr 
A1.13UJ\ t Rao\m. 7:.10 
p m Nor\C Common 
Room 117. 
• Lunch Scmmar 111 
I a(;uh y/Staff dm mg 
Koom 12 !()p.m. to 
12•~0p.m. '"Strtngtllenmg 
hate UIIOC\ 111 Kentucky." 
•l ntcrn.ttltma\Coffcc 
llour 11•10 to I lOp.m. 
LC' 2nd 1-\oot 
• Second Annual Steely 
L1brary Tree Ltg htmg; 
IOOOa.m 
• NK U Voca l Ja11 
l ·.n~c mhlc: Greave\ 
Concert ll all X p.m 
• An f<vcnmg uf Song 
mld Dance: NKU Ul ack 
11o~ Thentre: 8 p .m. 
Thur~day. IJec. 2: 
• Wo me n 1n Tran~ 1tion : 
12: 1!'i p. m . to 1:30 p.m . 
UC212. 
• Alcoho lic'> Anonymou~: 
I :30 p m . to 2:.10 p.m . 
uc 2.12 
• NK ll Symphomc w mds: 
Grea"e" Com:ert Ha ll 8 
p.m. 
• Opcnmg n i{!.h t : .. The 
My:o.tery of Edwm 
Drood:··corbctt Theatre: 
M p. m 
Frhl:•) · n ee. J : 
• NK U h ll En~cmbl c: 
Grcavc,C'or~tertlla \1 : K 
p .m . 
Mundn) . l>cc. 6 : 
• SurvJvor·~ Support 
Grou p. J 11.m. to 4 p.m. 
UC'2U 
Tue~d a) , l)ec. 7: 
• "S)ncr{!.) from other\: 
ultur.t l drve1'1111) on t·am-
pu~: llEP2()(1: 12:30 to 
1:30p.m 
Wednesda) . l)ec. 8 : 
• Lundt "'CilHnar m 
Faculty/Staff Room: 
12: 10 p.m. to 12:50 p.m. 
0143.tif
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Henry Heimlich, the man behind the maneuver 
Hy~coll \\< t~rlma n 
.\tuf!Rr1mrtrr 
If you hav~ ev~r thoked and 'lur 
v1ved, your Me may have hecn 
~aved heuu\C of the ingenutt)' of 
Cindnnatl retired 'lurgcon l)r 
llcnryJ. IIe•mlkh 
ll cmllich ha \aved count le~' 
l1ve~ through h1 mnovatlon,, ltke 
the lle•mltth Maneuver tnd he 
contmucs to be 1 very mnuentta l 
re~an:her 1n mcdtcmc and poh -
lln 
llc•mlich is currently an amba -
sador for world peace. lie hn lec-
tured all over the world n part of a 
program 1111tt:11ed by Oeacone!. 
ll o~p1131', ll t1m hch fnSt ltUIC 
<:ailed "A Canng World." 
The prosram focuses on educal-
ing war torn countncs. llc•m i1Ch 
said he feel ~ the advancement of 
eduut1on and health care 111 under-
pnv•legcd counlrle wou ld bcncfil 
!hem greatly. 
llcnnlich ~a1d he IS opt• mistic m 
his world v1cw nnd that the world 
h more 'ocia lly con~c •ous than 
ever before. 
' 'I' ve h'lcd long enough to know 
that "'e have the abil1ty to progress 
to a more can ng world ." said 
l lc•ml •ch. 
One of the countries he lectured 
in wa~ Iran. making him the first 
Amencan to be invited to the 
nauon. 
"I've been very fortu nate that 
my name IS known throughout the 
v.orld and that it IS being used to 
further world peace," Heimlich 
PhotoConltibuttd 
Dcaplte the cvl· 
dence, and the aerl 
OUI IUJinJ Of 
Heimlich, OfJanlu 
tiona like the Red 
Crou did not aa:ept 
uslna the maneuver 
•• a va lid llfuavlna 
technique until 
1986. 
Red Crou d 1d noc 
teach the maneuver 
to its member~ unt1 l 
1995. 
Heimlich .. ,d the 
Red Cross' delay 1n 
acceptina the 
maneuver wu 11 1 
1ru t human co5t. 
The lle •mlich 
Maneuver ha5 
recently been found 





can stop an asth ma 
auack. 
The Hei ml ich 
Institute is currentl y 
promoting the use o f 
the mane uver fo r 
asthma all tckl and 
said a fa mous movie 
direclo r w ill come 
out publicly In sup-
port o f the process in 
the nea r future. 
The He imlich 
Institute declined 10 
give the name of the 
directo r. 
pensablc in hosp11al1 dufln& the 
.,.,., r~ boUt armies and many sol -
d•en lives were saved by the 
device. 
In what Heimlich deM:ribed 11 a 
very special moment , the to p 
Vietnamese surgeon expressed his 
Jrllitude for the invention by II)' · 
Ina Heimlich "would be in the 
hearts of milhons of Vietntmese 
people rore"er." 
Hetmlich has received an abun· 
dance or pubhc srall tude, such u 
stately banquets 1n h11 honor and 
pre!.tiJIOUI awards (Of his enden· 
~lowever, Heimlich said he still 
enjoys the simple thank you that he 
1et1 from people . 
" It is one of the most gratifying 
feelings when someone will wr ite 
to me tellinJ me how they used the 
Heimlich Maneuver to save some-
one," said Hei mlich. "Each one is 
d1fferentand thri llinJ to me." 
Heimlich has not given up in his 
quest to improve medicine and 
save lives. 
His Illest endeavor is a new 
trea tment for AIDS. 
Ctlled Malariotherapy, !he pro-
cedure involves injec ting the 
patient wilh a curable strain of 
malari a in order to 1trengthcn the 
immune ays1em. 
Like the He iml ich Maneuver, 
Heimlich is fighl ing to gain accep· 
11nce for th is treatment among the 
medical community. 
sa1d. 
Ueim l1ch •~ most noted for his 
developme nt of the 11 c iml ich 
Ma neuver. which ce lebrated il s 
25th anniversary this year. 
Henry 1-leimlich Is ~urltl renowned fo r hi~ life saving techniques and his undying mission for peace. As much as the 
Heimlich Maneuve r 
has done, Heimlich said it isn 't the 
invention o f his which hu uved 
the most lives. 
Heimlich said what fint aurae!· 
ed him to medicine was the nurtur-
ing aspects of being a doctor. 
In 25 ycnrs. 100.000 li 'ICS in 
Americ:t a lone have been saved by 
the llc imhch Mancu.,.cr. 
"MO!>I people know the 
ll cimlich Maneuver bccau~ it's so 
Sue Roth . an in,tructor of CPR 
at Nort he rn Kentucky Universi ty 
Wcll ne,~Ccme r,said thc l-l cimlich 
Maneuver IHt~ :.nved several li'ICS 
on campus. 
"Faculty members have been 
able to ~tep into a Situat iOn and 
save ~omeone's l1fe with the 
Simple to learn." said Beim l•ch . Jleimhch Maneuver because it'~ so 
He imlich said he decided to 
deve lop the maneuver when he 
learned choki ng was the s ixth lead-
ing cause o f accide nta l death in 
the United States. 
The recom me nded met hod in 
dealing with a chok ing vic t im 25 
years ago was slappi ng the person 
on !he back, an act ion which 
"You M:C 11 m movies. sitcom~ and ~unple,'' sa1d Roth " It takes only Uc1m lich says makes the siwation 
book§." len nunute~ to learn ." 
Big boys should cry 
NKU professor says equal treatment 
Is the key to making a better society 
Uy 'l'ertSa ( ;eopJHnger 
StaffRt'f)(Jrter 
Stopping the cycle of abuse could 
Man with saying 11 is okay for male.~ to 
cry according to Dr. Will ie Elliott. 
"Men are huning;· Ell iou said. 
"Tiu~ hun 001nes from being told that 
cryingmakcsmenw•mps.'' 
Elhott IS a professor at Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty in the Allied 
Health and Uuman Services 
Depanmenl. During his lecture 
"Soc.etal Violence and The Male 
Mysuque,'' he mteracted w1th f~~CUity 
!UKI staff "wmg stories: One of a 
child ~~o.ho w-.t.s abu..<.ed and one of a 
young man domg the abusmg. Both 
stone<o "'ere about h11nself. 
ElliOt \aid he believes that -,ociely 
should not treat boys and girls differ-
ently. While girl~ arc being cuddled. 
boys are being taught to be tough. 
nus learned behavior stops boys from 
sharing their feeli ngs and prevents 
them from te lling an adult that son 'IC· 
thing wrong i~ happcmng in their lives. 
Ell iot <;aid educators should also be 
taught how to dctl'CI a child v.ho is in 
anabusi ... esituation. 
ElliOtt v.oold hle toseeaclasstreat-
ing males wKI fenl:lle" the same way in 
the educatK>O curriculum. 
Busmcss education map Juhe 
Murphy agn:es v.uh Dr Elliott. "Oh 
)~. ttrn need to mow thrir f~hn~ 
more towards thc1r .q>QUSC,'' she sa)(!. 
She r«alkd a per;onal expcncnre 
~~ohen she w•"""-'d her husband would 
cry~stwewouldli'IOI'o thathev.'&S 
fcchngjust as badly as she. 
"Men want to be held and cared fO' 
like women, but society has forct.'<l 
them into thinking that it is wrong," 
Ell iott said. 
He went on to explain that abusive 
men do not get help because they look 
like wimps and feel that they do not 
have permission to ask for the help. 
Ni<ne lblohue, NKU senior said. 
" I think that boys should be taught to 
cry more often, but! don't think they 
shoukl have to change their societal 
-.-· 
Donohue aJso said that she thinks 
men Wlukl be taught to express thcm-
sel\·csmore. 
"We have to change sociely's beliefs 
mho"' males are pen:eivtd in order to 
<;top abuse,'' Elliott uid. 
" When I was 1 kid and a doctor 
wo uld wa lk in the room, people 
wo uld seem to calm down," said 
Heimlich. 
Contrary to popular be lief . 
~le i mli ch said that the m aneuve r 
ac tually saves more drowning vic-
tim s a yearthan chokingvictims. 
The He imlic h Maneuver, 
Heimlich credits the Heimlich 
Chest Drain Valve with thst honor. 
Heimlich wu born in Delaware 
in 1920 and came to Cincinnati in 
1969 where he became Jewish 
Hospital 's director of surgery. 
1-le imlich said , is the firs t ste p to 
save a drowning victim and rid the 
lungs of wate r. 
Ueimlich said CPR cannot be 
preformed when the lungs arc full 
of wate r. 
Deve loped by Heimlich during 
the Vietnam war, the valve drainJ 
the lungs of blood without len ing 
a ir into the lungs. 
" Coming to Cincinnati was the 
bes t thinJ I have ever done," said 
Heimlich. " I love the people here." 
The va!'le proved to be india-
~·~·~·~·~·~·~· 
Financial Services/Insurance Industry Job Fair 
Wednesday December t, t 999 
University Center Ballroom t t :OOam- t :OOpm 
The following companies will be in attendance: 
AFLAC FirstarBank 
American Express Financial Advisors, 
Inc. 
Great American Insurance 
Heartland Home Finance 
Huntington Banks American National Insurance 
Bank of Kentucky 
Citibank 
Countrywide Investments 
Edward Jones Investments 
Fidelity Investments 
Fifth Third Bank 
Financial Legacy Group 
Libeny Mutuallnsur.nce Group 
Primerica Financial Services 
Provident Bank 
Safeco Insurance Company 
Smitb Barney 
Westtm-Southern Life Ins. 
Western-Southern Life lns.-Corporate 
Some of the positions these companies will be looking for include: 
Financial Advisor II'S 
Sales Agents Progrtmmiog 
Management 'll'alnee Mortgage Loan Officer 
Collection Assn<late Marketing Assistant 
Customer Service A soclate Claims Trainee 
Finance Servke Rtpres .. tatives Inside Cl!ims Rtpreseotative Trtioee 
Junior Productr Pmoullzed Uaderwritlng Trainee 




•••••••• Career Development Center 
N~ Kentucky University 
Unl~rslty Cent•r 320 




NKU Wlll Lions Classic 
RJ Rick .\mbur~~:ey 
""''"' f1lll1•r 
ll\ttrman 'a"J L•~terman and Bre"'er "'ere 
Guard BrC"ndt'n Slll'A-tt \lid 1'\CI, He btht\OC', that the wm 
Na1l b111np; t'l.\:llcment h•gh 
hMhted the John L. Gr•fftn/L•on~ 
Club Cla~\u,: rhamp•om.hlp aamc, 
""hkh wa playcod 'Jov 18 at a 
tro,.dcd Rc~~:cnt~ Hall 
The Nor'\C narrowly hd by the 
Un1\IC't~ll)' of W1'K:0n~m Steven• 
Pmnt fOf aM 60 ""''" 
Kcvm l"terman ~hmcd a 
leader on the court I!J he helped 
mottvatc ht tumm:ue and lccp 
team morale h•ah •t tunc~ 
The 1nten ny of the act10n 
he!Jhtened m the \econd half 
L1 Ierman .,..15 greeted w1th 
thundcrou applau~ from loyal 
Norse fan\ •~ he returned to the 
court V.!th It\\ than ~•' mmutc\ 
left In the b;;allJ.InlC' 
A hllle more than a mmutc later 
the game 1-.a' ucd at ~6 
Lutcrman v.a~ fouled wh1le 
attcmplmJ a three pomt \hot to 
break the he 
A~ he s1ood at the free throw 
hne, the uowd fell ~dent 
L1sterman m•ssed the f1r~1. bul h1t 
the second 
L1stennan a1d arter the ~arne 
that !he Pomten ~ere an e'l.cellent 
1eam and the Norse ~ere not 
defenw.·ely sound for the enme 
game. He attnbuted the ~•n to 
guts and a lot of heart 
"We d1dn't execute our defense 
well for most of the (gamej," 
that the tum ume ll!Jethcr defen 
\!\ely mthc end 
We ,.eren 't phtymg team 
delen'e At the end. we tame 
tO[ICthcr," Citower \aid 
I he Pomter reupturcd the lead 
by one rmnt With le ' than four 
mmute remamtnJ. That !tad IU\ 
\oon lUI hort when Bnan 
Lawhon \Un .. a three po1nter. 
wh1ch wa one of many h1ghhJ~;ht\ 
of the billlgame 
Coalh Ken Shteld , who 
rema1ned ~.:aim and \Cited for 
mo~t of tile [lame. JUnlped to h•~ 
feet donna the la\t nunute of the 
aame after a foul wa, ulled on a 
member of the , orse 
Shu~ld hooted "Don't foul the 
three pomt shooten'" 
Sh1eld\ reulled the reason why 
that partllUlar call made h1m so 
nervou\ lie recalled a tune when 
h" team lo\1 a aame when a play 
er allemptmg a three -pomt shot 
wa~ fouled nc:ar the end of the 
game 
" I wa' really trymg to say ' Uey. 
let's not ha"e that happen,"' 
Sh1elds \llld 
Shield~ a1d that even though 
the team wa not hnmg an "on-
mght.M the team pulled together 
for the wm 
" We ~ere ~trugghng 111 many 
,.a>'·" Sh1eld\ ~••d 
Sh1eld\ ~atd that pla)et such as 
wa~ an merallteam dfort 
.. In the end our auys dtd step up 
and make ~on1e play• to Jl"e u 
the Will," Sh1eld~ Slid 
Shteld u1d that there were 
\omc Important 'hot made in the 
fmal nunutes of the aamc. 
Mwe had two •hot\ late that 
~ere really 1mportant Tho~ tv.o 
loomed really b•&.'' Sh1eld\ 8atd 
The "'ior~ do not bave a shot 
bloc .. er on the team thl\ 'Cason 
Sh1cld\ satd that 11 ,.ould have 
helped tn th1s aame. a 111 any 
tame 
Mlf ,.e would ha~e h.d a hot 
bloc~er !hat could have:: made •JJ 
(Pmnters' Brant Halley( stop and 
thtnk , 1t would have bc::cn an 
advanta~e for u ,'' Sh1eld utd. 
Throughout the game. the:: 
uo~d ~a~ dl\Jruntled frequently 
~tth call\ of the offtcial~ 
'"1 Y..a~n't 111 agreement w11h 
\.C:veral can~.-- Sh1clds atd. 
Ll \te rman ~a•d you can't worry 
about the offic1atmg m a game 
"Offic ials are gomg to call 11 
Some mghts they have good 
n•ghts. Some mghts they ha'le bad 
mghts. You JUSt have to play 
through that kmd of stuff." 
Listerm.ansa1d. 
After the end of the game. Bnan 
Lawhon and Btlly Brewster were 
the 1\orse pla)"en named for the 
.a11-toumament team 
Jeff McCurryffllt- Nonhtrntr 
Dlt\I' ER l>AI\IlY: F rcsh m:tn g ua rd Rrr nden Sto" en p la)rd a kry rule orr t he bench las t ~ cekend, scoring 
14 poinb " h ilr gell ing experience at the gua rd positio n. ll i<J play ~i ll he lp t he Norse t h is .season. 
Norse pounds Thomas More 
lly Nk k Amburgey 
Ntws£tJ,tur 
Men's ba~~etba ll Coach Ken 
Shie ld~ said the team needed to 
come out of the gate well. The Norse 
new out of that proverbial as strong 
as a team of wild horses as they 
played thetr first game at Regents 
H all on November 17. 
1lle game was a part of the John L 
Gnffin/Lions C lub C lassiC. 
Accordmg to Ron Me)er, who is a 
mem~r of the Aorence Lions, the 
ClassiC ra•scd money to go toward a 
-.cholarsh1p for the visually 
1mp:ured. 
The fa..,ored No~ -.cored a 120-
66 win over DtVJ\100 Ill Thoma~ 
More College. The game nw~ed 
Kevin Li~1erman '~ return to the 
game. 
Ustennan and the other ~tarters. 
mcludmg Btlly Urew~ter. Cratg 
Samkrs. Zach Wtehcr and Brian 
laY..hort. worked together ~ell as a 
Another team member who 
proved to be an asset was Oreoden 
Sto~en.. Sto~ers 'pent more time on 
the court than an} other pla)er dur· 
ing the game 
The 1\orse 62·30 half lime advan-
tage allowed the new pla)ers wme 
ttnte on the coun. 
One of these pia yeN was fres hman 
Josh Mufl'hy. He was put into the 
game late m the first half and played 
:! total of 14 minutes overall . 
Murphy "Cored a total of eight 
pointl> 111 the game. Scolt Marsto n 
abo ..cored ctght points in eight min· 
utcs and Jesse Rope scored 13 in 18 
minutes. 
Throughout the game, the Norse 
played J'fCllt ddcnse and the height 
of the pla)Wl defimtcl)' worked to 
their advantage. 
Dc!ipitc an advantage of over 30 
potnt!i,thc Norse did not let up their 
aggression un11l the end of the game. 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
Jeff McCWT)/TM flitxrhmwr 
W H AT SOPH0 \1 0 NE J"X'? Sophomore &uard Craig Sandrr~ hrlped lead 1\ K U lo I he J uhn L. 
GriMn/Lion~ Club Classic scoring I! points Friday nlghl. 
AnENTION BIOLOGY 
MAJORS 
"'• yeu relldy to IIIIJ'M•.e.t Do rou 
nve nmttM J" ~-t If 
you •• litter..-.. In",....., • 
cereer I• the ......_. field, ......, 
., Cytot~ ........ fNIIt "'--'" .... ...., ........ .. _....,., .... ...,.,.... ... ... 
IYM Iaiii et loeOO aet 0114 01 • 
11'11111 PCUC1'.,...10olllll 
Do it for someone you love 
When my cMdrlfl came Into 
myltlt.l realued how 
Important n 11 to eat well-
not tust lor them, but tor me 
too After 1M I'm not doltlQ 
them any favors by taktng 
chaocel Wllh my own health 
Food WI be powerful 
mtOiclnl and the beSt 
Pf"IICfiC)IIOn IS to Ill mot'l 
low- 111 veoetar1an meals 
The moft !fulls vegeUbles 
and wh<He OfJin& you ut 
the JnOfl your body wilt 
thll* you roratastvut 1o 
heipl)ftwfltiiiPMS. Iry 
sornebllr.kbiM~tt\111 
JamtQI'I Jlfktd tofu '*'"' 
veoeublet or pa 11 
rt\II1Nfl W1th bi'OCCOM 
Tonight. make il vegeturian 
FOf mortiiiiOfiNIIOII COtQCI ~ CommtntiiOr~ ~nt 
5100 Wreconstn Av1 Sotte 404 WalhiOQton. DC 20018 
(202) 11&-2210 ext 100 twW pcrm. OtQ 
0145.tif
VOLLEYBALL: NKU returns to lite Eight 
homl'a11e I------------------------
couldn"t \lOp Nurth•uod·~ 
Momana Mma ... kuva, v.ho hold ll 
ktll m the repu>nal champmn,htp 
111me. •·Moravkova w11~ ft"r lc"d' 
ahead of U'! tod,ty. She wa~ un\top 
pable," '><lid Biermann 
1 he lltii!Utlc or the Nor'e Vllllcy 
ball tc;tm 1~ a key to how they arc 
101111 to do uch pamc. ac~onhng 
to NKU JUnior Jc~~tca IJurokcr 
"We need 10 be 1 ltnlc more 
~lau:d \'.e are twmg lo pull '' 
QUI," \he \atd "We an: not O~tr-
hnc nnthma In h•~ 
Annthcr t•nr ul the kt')'' w \Ul 
cC'W lor Kl "thcu JUntm \cllcr 
C"•~cy, who wa' Mmcd w !he All 
Kq.;iun<~l !cam, accnrdm[l to 
lltt'rmunn ' If IJuhht cll\ttlhutc~ 
het \CI~. v.c wtll he jU\1 fine," \hC 
\aH.l 
C'a\C'y \Jttl, " I know who ht (ll"c 
!he: hall Ill I h;IVc really \ICppcd up 
and dtd what I needed 10 do" 
_-;:.; 
''nut ••urt><:'t. \\c:.ue playmjnur 
mt"l "*""' i.lll<llnura,:ct•u ""I 
lcybilllnl'hlm•w." 
llull.e\ler ..,.KI I 1 tonfltknt lhat 
they Will he n:oH.Iy ltlt the l·hre 
l:il[ht '\\oc art' pl;t)'lllll!'o"dl wuh 
ea<.h other I h.tt ll'"e' u~ l[OUd 
prcpo~ratmn lur 11' 
Jerem~<th 'aul. L-vcry )Ut, 11 
hUtlll Ufl lr11m there 
!he Nnr'e ~ooiiC}·hallrc.un ne•t 
play tn the Lhte I •¥hi at Hattie 
('rcek. MKh em Dec .\nl lt ha' 
Jdt 1\kCurT){fllr Nvrtht'rnn 
NKU raised it.s gume a notch lo ad1:tnce to the NCAA Elite •: lghl. For lhe...et:ond slrai~hl }tar the Nurse \\il l 
try lo Cll jtlure I he NCAA l)ivision II \OIIeybull cruwn. 
JeffMl'('uiT)ffht'/-.CN'IIkrllt'f 
Focu .. and discipline has helped 1\KL pre1all o1er lnjurlh and utherubSIIK'Ir-. t'll ruute tu lht'ir ~o11d eon-
S«tHIH 1\CAA Elite F.ight. 
Tailgate tip-off rocks NKU 
Ky Rick AmburKt') 
N,.,., _,. f.duur 
The Fifth Annual Ttp-Off 
TaiiJlUC Part) 'o"la\ held at the 
Albnaht lleallh Center 1\ov 19, 
prc-ccdm[l; tht ftr1t men '1 ha1Let 
ball1amc 
1-ree food and ti{Lthto the ba\ 
Ltthall aame V.l're Jllen a'o"3) to 
theatlendforeor 
Oean of Studenh Bill Lamb 
.;ud that the loiiiJate part) v.oh 
efre'-"ll"e at bnn&tn& the ~tudenh 
toaether 
"It aent'riiiC\ enthu~la\m, u •, 
aleuhol fr .alkl 11\ on the ""ed 
end.'' L.'mh atd 
M1lhilt'la Md'lrU), ~~oho ""urL\ 
rm CtintJ)U\ R\!Ul'lllliU, ran the 
hotcl•w..L on the has .. etb•ll..-ourt 
She thnuaht the taulaate part) Wd'l 
•uc" ~ lultoo 
'' 11 prmtd··~ a lot of fun and 
•hall IIJe f,H the ~tudenh ol 
NKU," 'he ,,aid 
McEimy ~a1d that e"en tf 'he 
wtNI't workma ~>he "'ould ha\le 
come anyway ht.•cau'e 11 1\ .\o 
muthfun 
A lot of the Utltement v.a\ on 
the l'la\Leth.ill court v.hcrc ~> tu · 
denh could attempt to maLe h.alf 
,-ourt ~hoh 
The orthern l<entutL) 
I ntltrllt) Ol.'{'tr team 11.1\ thcrt 
to ,,hov. uppmt to the l'l.a1Letb•ll 
I tilt\\ 
"The nu~n ·., hii\Lethall team 
h.a\e alv.a)' hcen atnur s.ame1 hl 
~upport u11 ,'' ••ud c~o..cer Jlla)tt Jtll 
j{)hanniJOldn 
NKL aoahe Lauren ll1enma 
llod\ one of tho v. ho tned their 
hu.:k. un the ha\hthall ,·ourt 
Joho~nntliliii•Ul V.h not o md1ned 
"I'm ltttLm¥,tn,.OI.ter 11-oho~' 
LttbJIIIor lilt." ~oh 1>111d 
Stud~nt OaH~ C111rtl d1e m•thl 1 
hall-cuurt \h111 and wnn 1 ~wnl 
~hlfl htr It II~ \,lid h had fun 
" It ', a llll'C \OJ) w )ll'lthe team 
jOin~," he \illd 
C'atrenc Hohhtt , one of 
Cartlctlgl''' fnench. came to ~up­
port hun 
' I "anted to \Ujlfl't:HI Da\ c and 
hun maL11111 the hall·•·ourt ,hot." 
llohbtt 1atd 
hK C'rtl\ton Jll RT\ ma,~tJr, 
'o11d h·· thou)!ht tht tatl~ate part) 
hel11.:d n1ah• koun, a~~o.are nl our 
~fl'tirl\ 1t•am1 lind the 'Ull:e,\e\ 
that tht) h.a1 h.td 
[m\lllll v.a. Ofll' 111 the dtM: 
JOoi.Ll')' v.hu flrtl\ltkd niU>Il for 
thl' l'Jent I h.· mu\1~ tnduded 
~Onii' lmm pupula.r han.h u{h I\ 
Rare /'.a .. ed Lokhe' 
' MU>Il jlrtntdetl the lllll(h 
Jlhtn: f,,, th<.'l'\l'llt.•Cnlll.llln '"d 
l·nn llt:n.t.·hnn ~~oenttothl' t.ul 
jJIC' pat!) ill"ciU\t' It V.J\ fl'4UITC'd 
lor hl'r l nlll'I'H) 101 d.a" She 
lo&ld hr enJO~ed Ilk' C\jJerlell{' 
·1m honin~ 1 ¥11tJt.l\lmt," ~he 
~>iUJ 
}eft M~Curryffhf'Norrhf'r""' 
s•:NI OR, S~NIOR: Stonlnr Lind 'illy Smith .scored hw goal'l Sunday to help the 1\ur.se advance in I he NCAA.. 
NKU is Final Four Cinderella 
v.cre pumped up. We really want-
A$SHttlfl/ Sporu /:.t/1/or eel this. and v.e got tt ."' 
The offen5e had to be tn check 
The , Northern Kentucky for the Norse, accordmg to NKU 
Umverslly women':~ soccer team coach Bob Sheehan. 
hn never been to the NCAA "Our attacking mentality wasn't 
Tournament. After JUSt missing what we wanted it to be," he sa1d. 
out la~t season, the Nor~e ha"e "So. 11.e tned ~omcthmg differ-
worked their way back up to mak- ent." 
ing il this year. Most recently, the Mercyhur~t coach John Melody 
Norse defeated Mercy hurst 3-1 on said, "NKU de~erve~ the victory. 
Sunday in Wilder. Ky to ad"ance They know how to play. They 
to the NCAA Division II Final know how to knock it around and 
Four. put it away. They arc a young 
In the game, NKU did not ~core team, and they are very good." 
in the first half but got back on its The homeficld advantage was a 
feet in the second half. according key for the None in the game, 
to NKU senior Lindsay Smith. according to NKU !>ophomore 
who scored two goals in the game. Jeanna Martin . 
"We knew the other team was "We are used to this field," she 
physical." she said. ''Jn the second said. " It 's a great field whtch 
half. we really picked it' up. We glvB'us3greatOpponwiity7 
The Norse nc,~~;t play Franklin 
P1erce. who won the NCA A 
Champ10n~h1p m 1997 and 1998. 
m the Final Four on Dec. J rd at a 
sue that was not determined a t 
pre\st1me. 
According to Sheehan, thi s 
Jame •~ gomg to be a big test for 
the team . "Franklin is going to be 
a great challenge for our players." 
he \ald. 
Smtih said, "We need to take it 
one game a t a time. We have the : 
potential to win it." : 
1-l ov.ever. there are aspects of. 
the game the team needs to work : 
on, according to Sheehan. 
"We need to play the ball out or: 
the back . We need to work on ; 
attacking mentality." . 
Martin s:ud, "We have a lon~ 
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I MAIL-IN ··-~ - -y NOKIA. p-· I I CIMck out our manufactured ref\wbiMed ""'-'CJI<I.A. 8160 I 
I CoLox>n--...-.. ~ :'1 sa. -- IM1h Ca..ox>n. I 
• Not vO!Ik:t Wtth any othW ofihlf' New' tJOfW onty. ~ 12:- 1 b-QQ • -------------
0146.tif
10 
Tne I(Jenhty ot the teatur~ cettbt' tty Is found wtlhtn the 
answers '" the puzzle In order to take the TV Chllllengll, 
unscramble the lene~ noted "Mih eatenskt "Mihln the puzZle 
,I.CROSS II Layerdurt. 
1 SeloetiO<Jot\nM 1 Word W'I Ihelitlloflhl 
Jac .. SOI'l Oulfy-Somer. ~ 
4 1-Wrotlhf 7!1984-93) ,.,..,MoMy. 'It 
II L<Wf R<x>frop('6t· o.nnyo.vrtornoon. 
&71 9 e.~re Bulh Piefoe 
Patac:. 7 tmi.ISICI' tO "Ttt..u , lofksr 
Yl,...tyMfoft 15 lilo.tFI'Jt~erarociLII!Ih 
12 C"- te 12 belt actor •u drame 
I 3 ,'(TV Mtiel E~m~Y wiMer 
14 CiaUIC toiCom couple (3) 19 The AdlnV Show ('63-
17 CNN• &4) 
1 a PrehJ 1o1 heat or meditate U.r '97 Jim C.rr~ 
19 Abbr oneotya.gn Nm 
21 111e Snow -ge.lohn 22 Mr c~ 
s.nc.o-- 23 O.t'fV'I s l•l'lt polti'IY'fl' on 
24 Challft m~~te once ~
25 Oekley s monogram 29 CMIIe 
:ze TomArnotcrtsta teolbortt'o 31 Kcnnrodef'srti90" 
abbt' 33 0..~ of a... 8Ndt 
27 lnot.MiorT~t"'* f 88-'tl ) 
28 Close 3" Monfyl l:lroulM '51 
30 Jofw'IA,prNIIroleonF~ John MII!ImoYie 
Houu 35 TOO.yl (1M1·'12J 
32 Blrberor&lltOtl$ 36 TVmun 
34 WOtllonlhetrtleoi.Jenmer 37 deplume 
G<ey'sROH 38 A ~SNJOt! ; li 
35 ClaMte e~rtoon IXIUple (3) SuNn Sa1anoon rilm 
• t Aoleonfr.Wolll!ons 39 Ruthl~I. IOEnea 
42. HI ... IY S.oiey Smt!ll's ~ 40 BeYerage 
l.lftto~role 
• 3 OnglnollheptlrtiH 
·vouve g<M rna~·- abbf 
44 Enc!.roglorJanO< Ma. 
• !I C.rte•anciG<al'lt 










By C.C. Clark- oTV Data FHtur .. Syndlcata 
November 21 -November 27, 1999 
• 
AriH(t\tarch21·April20) 
G1' e generou~ amounts o f lo ve and tune to fam1ly 
me mbef'i. ll\oq, close to you must know how 
muc h you care fOf" the m 
Tauru~ (A pril21 • May 20) 
A fam1ly g .athenns IS streu ful o nly 1f you let it be. 
Make sure you have plenty of aciiVLIIes planned to 
keep evo;:ryonc bu-sy 
(;t!mlnl (May 21 · June 20) 
llu~ "one o f those tunes .... hen 11 IS Important to 
th1nk o ulli1de the ho" F•aure out what you rea lly 
want to do and make 11 happen 
.!ooagillllriWi (Nov. 2J • llft'. 20) 
A roman!~<,; panner hu a few li.UtpnKI 10 itofe ftc 
Of" ~he dot:u' t know you have • few thin&• up 
your 'iil« ..,e, too 
• 
Caprit"orn (0«. 21 • J••· 19) 
U )'OU ·ve been fuhnJ CI'Tin._y llltely. tlwre 't a aood 
<. h<IIIO.:C II l'ii hc:Cii.Uloe Of I heahh problem 01¥a 
your r.~umly • break and &et checked out 
Ill 
Pi.KI!II Web. I'J · March lil) 
hnd a W<Ay to aet younelf In a fettlve mood I.J&ht 
your rawwue candle and put on aorne areat mu 
1<. Rco th.utkful fiX your many bleUinJI 
Born thla ...tl: 
Nov ll Kcn Onffey Jr 
Nov 22 Jo~.m•e l.- Cun•t 
No\1 21 ~u..an An"fl .. ~h 
("hn f-l•yea 
Nov H Ctvi1liNt AppleJate 
No11 26 Ch.u'" Schul~ 
Nov 27 . Robtn Otvenl. 
JllleciWhite 
CLASSIFIEDS Ttlf! NMIHEitNEil, WL>dn<"'oday, Nowmber 24, 1999 
ROOMMATE 
Wanted to share 3 bdm1. 
house. IOmn. from NKU. 
38S mo. Includes utiiHICS. 
hot tub. fireplace. pool 
table, tanning bed, exercise 
equipment, Satellite TV 
and security system. 
391-7873 
GO DIRECT! 
It I Internet-based Spring 
Break company offering 
WHOLESALE pricing! 
We have the other com-
panies begging for 
mercy! All Destinations! 
Guaranteed Lowest Price ! 
1-800-367- 1252 
www.springbrcakdtrect.com 
SPRI NG BR EAK 2000 
Mexico. Jamo:ticu & 
S.Padre. 
Reliable TWA flights. 
America's best packages. 
Book now ::md SAVE! 
1.800.SU RFS .UP 
www.studen texpress.com 
SPR I G BREAK 2000 
Free Trips, Free Drinks, 
Free Meals 
Jamaica. Cancun. Florida. 
Barbados. Bahamas. 
Book now for Free Meal s 
& 2 Free Trips. Book by 




SIZE DOES MATTER! 
BIGGEST BREAK 
PACKAGE 
BEST PRICE FROM $29 
www.springbreakhq.com 
1-800-244-GULF 
Et: D CASH?? 
S$ for m1nt CD'~! Tri -
Stutes bc't '!e lection of: 
Altcrnattve. liard Core. 
Hip ll op. Rock . R&B and 
Rap. New and used CO's, 
cas\cllcs, vinyl. posters 
and co llectables . 
t: VERYIIODY'S 
RECORDS. 
7 1 North to Ridge Ave. 
North. 6106 Montgomery 
R. Cincinnati . 
(5 13)531 -4500. 
#I SI'RI G BREAK 
VACATIONS! 
Cnncun . Jamaica. 
Bahamas. Florida. Best 
Prices Guaranteed! Free 
Parties & Cover charges! 
Book Ear ly & Receive 
Free Meal Plan! Now 





of cool indie music when 
yo u register at 
mybytcs.com. the ulti -
mate website for your 
co llege needs. 
C HILD CA RE 
WORKERS 
For after-school program 
fro children in I st 
through 5t h grudes. 
Hours 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
M-F $7/Hour. 
Call Union Learning 










M•ll\00 uu.t that many noor 
1111 n«d ...topl100 and lhat lndt\lld 
uals u well IIJ ~hHknl group~ are 
encoun.gcd 10 partic1pa1e 
LCOS began an " Adopl 11 Hoor" 
~ychng campaign al lhe begin 
mng of lhe "Cme ter lm11ally. the 
Nalural Sttencc Center wa lhc 
only butldmg on campu• lhat was 
adot>'ed noor-by noor 
1be d•fference wa muned111tdy 
nollceable. Accordm(l 10 Chuck 
Pct11t, supenmendem of butld•na 
ser11ice.. at NKU, the Na1ural 
Scten<:e Center WI COIIC<:IIIIJ II 
least 1wice u much recyclable 
paper and aluminum u 1he ocMr 
b~t~ldms~ on umpu~ 
Root •aid ECO'i i' lookma lo 
expand il• effort~ into the commu-
nity 011et !he cour~ of the ncx1 
..eme•ter Plans are abo in the 
workJ for an ECOS wcb,ue and for 
a po\Sible alhancc wtlh the Stcrra 
Club'• SIUdcnt Coaht•on. she \aid. 
Dorm restdcnt!l mtere!lted in recy· 
ctma effons can contact Ktmbcrly 
Vance a1 372-6687. Studcms or 
student aroups mtercsled tn JOining 
ECOS or parttcipatma in 1he 
"Adope a Aoor" campaign can e-
ma•l Robm Roo1 at 
Rootr@NKU.cdu or Mop by room 
101 m I he Natural Sctence Cemer. 
Come and get 
your feet wet ... 
MehsSII BradlcyffM Northtr11~r 
p~~in~ Manager Kalie Kerth and Ge,n~ral Mana&er Kelly 
Castleberry play In the rounlain at Olympic Park at the 1999-
2000 ACPICMA conference in Atlanla. 
... come work for 
THE NORTHERNER! 
This could have been your 
THE NORTHERNER is currently looking 
for writers and photographers. display classified! 
ONLY $7.25 per column inch! 
Call Kelly or Katie at 572-5232 
Also c/reck with us for updates 
on paid positions available 
in the sprir1g semester. 
r--------------------------, Attention Student 
Organizations!!! 
Do you want to: 
• Reach out to the NKU community? 
•Get people interested in 
what you are doing? 
• Recruit a larger membership? 
• Attract students to your special events? 
The answer is to advertise in The Northerner! 
We offer a 50 percenl discount 
to student organizations 
and campus departments. 
C LL 572-52 TODAY!!! 
L--------------------------~ 
